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Who7 s Who at -3. C , T C_j_ 
On Wednesday, January 15. during 
chapel period the student body 
elected by secret ballot nominees 
for Who »s Who at S. G. T. C, 
Voters must pay a poll tax of ten 
cents to vote. Only those who 
pay this tax are qualified to 
vote. The election begins at 
11:00 and runs until 5:3C. Be 
sure and cast your vote. We 
want this to be a democratic 
election. 
Mis so s_ Sim .ons and Cone Entertain 
Cn Saturday no hit, January 11, 
Missus Sarah Katherine Cone and 
T>a Lyn Simmons delightfully en- 
tertained the members c3f the T. 
C. with a social in honor of their 
attractive visitor!!, Misses Alla 
Walden and Mabel Clark. 
A very interesting program was 
rendered after which delivious 
refr shments were served. 
The nominees are as follows;• 
Miss S. G. T. a, 
Kathleen Harmon, Lillian Rocker 
Mr. S.,G. T, C. 
Elmo Mallard, Walton Usher 
Prettiest Girl 
Kathleen Harmon, Ge.noy Cowart 
Most Attractive Girl. 
Katherine Brett, 7b J Id ah Call 
Most Athletic Cw.yi 
Emma Blount, Lucil '..A S id uath 
Most Popular Sir.;. 
Huldah Cai 1, E1 crev o- irinson 
Most Athletic wv 
J. D. Fields, Lestei oewttn 
Wittiest Boy 
Harry Wrens, Buck Jones 
Most Original Gi'"l 
Addie B. Parker, Sarah K, Cone 
Handsomest Boy 
Walton- Usher , Ralph Stephens 
Walk This ./ay . 
On Friday night of last week, 
the Statesboro Woman’s Club spon- 
sored a play which was given in 
the Auditorium at Teachers Col- 
lege. The play, the name of which 
was ’’Walk This .Way ', was directed 
by Miss Lucille Latimer from 
Montezuma, Georgia. 
Alarge number of the town people 
carae to see this por formance. 
Several of the co lege boys and 
girls took parts in'it. 
Faculty Entcrtained 
Misses Carrie Clay, Hester Newton 
and Malvina Truss-dll entertained 
the faculty and trustees of the 
College, with their wives, Tues- 
day afternoon at a six o’clock 
t.ae at the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Williams on Savannah Avenue. 
The following program was rendered 
at the Y. nceying:, 
Song—Holy, Holy, Holy. 
Scripture Reading 
--Kathleen ' arm on 
Prayer - -Mi ss 3 imp so,n 
"What the. League of Nations is” 
ilVera McSiveen 
'■’The League of 'Nations of the 
U. S.—Jowell rurranee 
"The League’s Power and Ideas” 
--Bonnie Low Ayccck 
"Succeding Steps toward World 
Pcace”--Eugene Kinney 
Reading—"Peace”—L. Rountree. 
fir. Singley next gave a very 
impressive discussion on Pcaco. 
In his spcach, he brought out 
some very interesting instances 
which happened on his return 
trips from Franco during the 
World War. 
After this, the audience was 
led in singing by Lwonard Pdwell 
An appropriate song was sung. 
”1 Aint Gonna Study War No More” 
Y. W. Meeting 
The Y. W. C. A called a special 
meeting on Teusday night, Jan, 
14. The purpose of this meeting 
was to celebrate the ICth an- 
niversary of the League cf Natloj 
Miss Michael closed the meeting * 
with a prayer. 
Mr. Henderson: To you file your 
13 fingernails? 
Mr. Wells: No. I just cut them 
and throw them away. 
J 
The birds Re Mm o 
Robci ,’t ,ur 13 
oeside > v.-io oonie ban. s u’ boon 
• btrolls the Poet ..obert turns. 
Mid nis liliin,. birds olid flowers. 
'Hy he siJM raid why :< ,e yearns. 
Ye flowery bunko O’ bcnie Do on 
i.-ow can ye eliant, ye little birds, 
And I so Do’ o’ care?” 
TOtyuB&lhb^yeaear, we airy and 
bl oon 
?o dothe lest v/o can 
ro elouato the drooping heart 
Of some dejected nan •. 
Thou * 11 bread- ny heart, thou 
benie bird 
That si ngs moon the bon. h 
Thou nijids no O’ the ha ' y day 
Tien iay falsa lover as true a 
Men friends proves false o.i 
. ion yo u t kou, ht t ru o, 
And ivurtful v,o rds are spoken, 
-is men v/e sing our sweetest 
song. 
To heal the aoart that’s broken 
'Thou’ll break my Deart, thou 
bonis bird, 
rhaG sings oosides :-hy mho, 
Tor sae I sut and -sac I Mov , 
And -..ist na* O' ■ i ' Xc U 
De bold, be bold, thou cisb.es 
man, 
*Aid vist not oi your fate, 
!'or just as uc, Mature las 
for you, 
A gentle loving mate . 
'•and have I saved by oonie Do on 
To see the woodfiuo tv: in a, 
AAC. ilka 03.ru son..': c * its love, 
3 0. 
Mid due did I m 7: o ;. 
Mow on, and lif t -cur load tip to 
'MO buoaty of the ul*;p, 
Juld X*Cl J.-JG ./O'LLjl* VO1GG . . ‘ 0 j:."n 1113 
«A1'XCI J v, 01.1 J.* O }.L ■' j. .,'3 ..13. >: ■f 0 
1 -i’ li hi some heart I ko’ d a ro- 
..'rae off i AT thorny broo, 
mid my fan; 
• r rl '! “i rtJ.- ! **-J ;.LL j. X X v/ [j J 
>0 
love stau t. 
A torn ,1 1 :K 
rose, 
Cheer up, cheer up, thin 
nournful nan, 
. ‘ortine within its li,di.a: bourn 
.ill b_in.: .. uu one.:, a plcuaart 
rose 
-'o hide our painful thorn-:. . 
 Leonard To.; ill 
Carl had been takeee pinkie: 
When he left, Mrs. Deal asked 
Well Pinkie, VM.at did you and 
Carl talk about?r* Pinkie replied 
y.v C. A* Meeting 
The Y. ". C. A.-held'its. regular 
meeting on Tuesday night in Room 
nine of the administration Build 
ding. 
The following program was ren- 
te red: 
Prelude--Marie Hendrix. 
Song, 
Da votional--Luci1le'C ox. 
Prayei—Stella Vanlandi ngham 
Song. 
Minutes. 
Vocal Duet--Huldah Gail and 
Sva.'.yn Simmons. 
Reading—Mary Swain 
Song. 
Benediction. 
The organisation planned a World 
Peace Program and elected Alva 
Caroline Singley as it's mascot. 
Journeys End 
A noteworthy drama was shown in 
Savannah, thursday.-right, January 
16. The pic turn ..-a s ’ oh ti tie d 
’Journeys dr: d AnYbor of the 
C. v’. ,. faculty motor JO to 
. & van.-1 ah tc- see anis play. TD.ose 
t.ko wont in.oluded: President 
an.d hr::. Guy .. "ells, Kiss 
May, hit; a* us tell, hiss Yewton, 
D'ts fnvmv.en, and Jr. and Mrs. 
Join ebon. 
Questions and Answers 
Or How many persons were killed 
and injured in football during 
the 1927 and 1928? 
A.-Ac cor ding to best available 
statistics 17 persons were killed 
and 100 injured in 1927 season, 
and 19 killed and 100 seriously 
injured in the 1928 seasonn. 
Q,.- Hill granite wear longer than 
limestone? 
A.- Granite is the hardest kind 
of stone and is more durable than 
limestone, which is one of the 
softer stones. 
0)*“ Ts the python and boa constric 
ter the sane species of snake? 
A.- The name boa-constrictor is 
ccmonly used to designate any 
large viper. 
q,.- is there any gas that is light 
er Man air that will not burn in 
oi r? 
A.- The only gas which will not 
burn in air is helium. 
kith anaVinM '3-*~ Iias a Russian paper ruble any 
fi 4 {xeo r&e - Aprf - 
The staff 
Edi t- -r 
Asst. Ed. 
Ne is Ed. 
Alumni Ed, 
Campus - Ed, 
Joke Ed. 
Printers 
Advisor 
Typist 
Steshorn Palh 
Dora Smith 
3. K. Cone 
Blanche Fields 
Vera McJlveeu. 
Florence Brinson 
Eugene Murphy 
Robert L. ilarr 
Miss Clay 
Parnell Enochs 
VESFE IS PROGRAM' 
Miss Clay conducted a very interest- 
ing program on -'Faith'’at Vespers 
mi, lit at o , o. The 
3 well handled. Saying 
Miss Clay’s talk was 
to all who have a desire 
amount to something in life. 
Bun cu 
subject v/a, 
the least, 
ins ciri ro- 
te 
Surely if we have such faith in our 
God, ourselves and our lellowmen 
we shall unconsciously absorbe the 
i re a test factors of an ideal per so, 
ality. Knowing Miss Clay as the 
student body does, we are persuaded 
to take the truths she presented 
to mind in more effective manner. 
Lets Back Our Team 
There seems to be a lack of int- 
erest among the student body to- 
ward the Basket-call team., ,/e' real- 
ize that the season has not been 
started long? but it is time for s 
some enthusiasm. Tie success of 
the teara will deprnd to a great 
extent on the support ivea it. 
Pro "bally We need a rew el" meet- 
ings to arouse more ini e-rest,-. There 
should be a largo number af the.. s 
student body at every game JO give 
the team encourage! on t and help 
them to win by yelling for them. 
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1755.-Paul Rever e 
107 B. C.- Ciceio 
141B- Joan of Arc 
Alexander Hamilton 
Moleir 
Rooert Service 
1876- Benjuman franklin 
Danial V/ebster 
Robert E. Lee 
"Stonewall” Jackso 
Mozart 
1757 - 
1622- 
137 6- 
1732. 
1807- 
1824- 
17 Jo- 
17 07- Franz Schubert 
3. G. T. Co Has a gc od main. uhis 
season and wo should hoi p make it 
a winning tuna. 
1V Miss Clay Makes T 
Miss Clay made a very interesting 
talk in c.hapel Thursday morning 
an "Good manners" Her motive was 
not to make anyone fool ther he 
did not know the. rales of etiouett, 
but to remind him of a few or the 
essential rules. 
Miss Glay stressed the fact that 
we must be courteous, agreeable, 
cibil, kind, bentiemanly, and 
womanly at home, and then it will 
soon become a second nature oo 
so everywhere. 
B.U-ixop.rgg. l.i. 1 . OJJ.A.LY oOCIj.-jf’i - 
The Stephens mi ter ary Society held 
its regular meeting on Thursday 
night, January 9, after a very 
important business discussion, 
the following program was rendered: 
Cur:, ont Events—Lois Burke 
Reading, ” The land of 
Beginning Again", 
1 Margaret Duncan. 
Song,"Alma Mater"- Society 
The So cm 
Li; 
disnissed by 
Newton the sponsor. 
or 
Emerson s,aid "Good manners are net 
learned from arbitrary teaching 
so much as from accruirou haoir" 
Remember that all t*j.1civ.die e i oho x 
knavish or childish.-- Johnson. 
What a strange thing is man and 
what a strangei is woman.- Buron. 
^ C! O Q a. o 4^ O keptioism is two first 
A 
;7 i S3-Sayings 
A XI 
attribute of a good critic.- Lowell 
Fame some times hath created 
some thing icr nothin.- . Fuller. 
A fool always finds a groc. uer 
fool to admire him— Brily. 
People love without reason, and 
without reason they hete.--Reynard 
Everyone lives by selling some- 
thing ,--Stevenson. 
Against stupidity the very £ ode 
Themselves contend in vain. 
Bchiller. 
God is not averse to deceit in 
a holy cause. Aeschylus. so e- 
'Campus News_ ^ 
Some of the S, G. T. 0. st ifW-fc-H.- 
who were off campus for the week 
end are:- Mary Browns, Rosalyr, Gale 
Luci le Roundtree, Eli 7.'.ttr. th. Ad disc 
Katherine Brett, Brunei]e leal, 
'Euclid Compton, 'Blanche Vi elds, 
Vanira Bradham, Mildred Evict if 
and Lois Burkec 
The small previous list needs of 
course no explanations, since 
we have enjoyed such a long vacati 
ion.recently. However perhaps we 
are aware, too, of the tact that 
pratically the whole student tody 
is hack with us again, lie also h 
have some new members to begin the 
New Year with us. 
Yet we may wonder why we e.re hack 
again. T7e. have heard it hinted 
somewhere that an animal psyeholis 
says that to tame a wi11 animal 
feed them abundently upon things 
for which they hunger, shew them 
individual respect, and all manner 
of' goodness and they will with cut 
doubt come again, Nell, you see 
us back again! As wild animals, 
but. we would probably oc ro if it 
were not for such envirsmert as o 
our surrondings, would we.net? 
The Carruth twins have been elect- 
ed as mascot for the Junior Class. 
Thos'e on the sick list art, Rosylen 
Walch, Gency Cowart Mary sown, 
■Wi 1 ama Now, Eve 1 yn Cliff,, an I 
Ma 1 c olid' Gi 1 le spi e , 
The many friends of kiss Sara K. 
Cone will be interested to learn 
that she has cut her hair. 
Mr. ’Veils made speeches in Black- 
shear and Jesup last week on"The 
Qualifications of a good Teacher. 
¥ord_s of The wise 
There is n© satiety in study, - 
Love and a Cough, can not be hid. 
Q.-From wh,at is the word Radio 
derived? 
A.-From the Latin word"radius" 
which means "ray" 
Q.-Who ownes Santa Catalina is- 
land eff the coast of California? 
A.-William Wrigley, Jr., the chew- 
ing gum manufacturer. 
Q.-i/hen was Lady ,Aster first elect 
ed to British par 1 linent? 
A.-She was elected by,a . substan- 
tial majority on Nov.22, 1919, 
thus becoming the first woman to 
sit in the house of commons. 
Alumni. News 
sni m-w.-sn was' on the-oampiis.Sun- 
day. . ; 
Mrj and Mrs-.-Pel-mas Rushing and. 
son were on the campus- last Sun- 
day ' ‘ 
Miss El-oise Smith visited friends 
during the past week-end. 
Miss Carlben Aaron was the guest 
-r-.f friends Sunday... 
Mr .. Phage>n-" And so, students, we 
come x;; the conclusion that n®thing 
is impossible. 
'Mimiehan- Well, I’d like to see 
yourun this umbrella down you® 
your throat end then open it. 
Little Boy Blue better blow your 
horn, your cnr’ s at tho Cross- 
road, your break-lining’s worn. 
Little Boy Blue made nary peep, 
now Re's unde r hue tombstone, 
1 . t sleer. 
Jane- that’s the matter?. Can’t y 
you state? 
Beatri x; ( Trying for first tine)- 
I don’t know, I can’t stand up 
long, enough to find out. 
Bid- lay I kiss you? 
Peggy- I -e a von s, a no f ’ x e r aha tour! 
Elmo- that do you make shoes wi th 
A', s Tru«s ell- til do. 
Elmo- 'by should I hide? 
;liss Tinsso 11 - 11 de! :-~idel a cow’s 
out si do! 
Elmo- Lot th© (Hie cow come in, 
I’m not afraid» 
Eternal Flapper 
The _spvon ages of • tiaa. 
The infant. 
The little girl. 
The miss. 
The young woman. 
The old woman. 
I. .'istress.: "nary.las the chemist 
sent that sleeping daught get?” 
t ad d; ”1 c, Ma’am". . 
J. istress: "Then’ ring him up and 
ask him if Lie expects me to keep 
ahl right waiting for him." 
he imagine the smallest volume in 
the world is'E'/ho Mho in Italy". 
